
Happy Jubilee Week All!
Hi, there 

As the UK heads into a week of Royal celebrations, this edition of the Venture
1 Click brings you:

Some exciting news we’re extremely proud of, relating to our
sustainability journey!
An insight into how we’re making the office a great place to be
again...
Behind the Scenes: Treat Thursdays.

We've got 5 Sustainability Stars!

We are delighted to announce that we have just been awarded the maximum
5 Support The Goals Stars! We’re now one of an elite group of only 24
businesses worldwide (which also includes one of our amazing partners,
Softcat) to have achieved this accolade!
 
We really want to inspire our supply chain of customers, partners, and
suppliers to do the same.

Read about our journey so far, and get some inspiration…

Making the office an attractive place to be again…

https://www.venture1consulting.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://businesses.supportthegoals.org/businesses/venture_1_consulting?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://businesses.supportthegoals.org/businesses/venture_1_consulting?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://www.venture1consulting.com/our-sustainability-pledge?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx


The post-pandemic world has left so many businesses struggling to attract
staff back into the office again on a regular basis. Yet it’s a widely accepted
view that spending face-to-face time interacting with colleagues leads to a
more cohesive and productive environment.  It’s no different here at Venture
1!  
 
Read about some of the things we’ve been doing to make the office a fun
and dynamic place to be…

How we've made the office more fun...

Behind the Scenes: Treat Thursdays...

To say thank you to the team at Venture 1 for their constant hard work, we've
recently started Treat Thursdays. Over the last few weeks, we've introduced
a great selection and variety of treats, including Doughnuts from Doughnut
Time UK, and some of London's finest Fried Chicken from Elite Peri Peri.
 
We'd love to know what your ideal treat would be! Reply to this email with any
unique suggestions...

That's all for this month. Happy Jubilee All! Enjoy the long bank

holiday weekend…

 

https://www.venture1consulting.com/post/making-the-office-an-attractive-place-to-be-again?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://www.venture1consulting.com/post/making-the-office-an-attractive-place-to-be-again?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://doughnuttime.co.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://www.facebook.com/eliteperiperi/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx


In next month’s edition:

 We’ll be making a lot of our content video-based!
‘Investors In Apprentices’ – our journey so far
Spotlight On: our Managing Director Mark Thurston

Get Involved with The Click!
We'd welcome your feedback. Complete our Survey to tell us what you'd like

to see more or less of in future editions.

Provide Feedback

Venture 1 Consulting, China Works, 100 Black Prince Road, Vauxhall, London SE1 7SJ, United
Kingdom
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https://survey.survicate.com/d80aeedb1f6aa248/?p=anonymous&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://www.venture1consulting.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://www.linkedin.com/company/5277328/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
https://twitter.com/Venture1HQ?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Yeu2OkFTIaqlRxCBmr4UkhqlZ3w9HAz70NCj6G9zhGpydnNIqlT6fu5MDgQybi7USjjYx
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